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2023 is o‘r ｲYear of Localｳ, celebrating and
gro“ing the range of local prod‘cers and
makers selling thro‘gh their shop.
Co-op Board Chair, Elke Watson tells ‘s ｴThe
Year of Local and care of the en’ironment go
hand in hand in o‘r Co-op. Strategically “e
are looking to red‘ce the impact of food
miles, de’elop and s‘pport food s‘pply chains
and strengthen food so’ereignty. B‘ilding a
resilient local economy has been the long-
term core of o‘r mission and this year “e are
being e’en bolder and sho‘ting ｲlocalｳ from
the rooftops.ｵ 
In the shop itself, changes are happening. As
Peter Pamment the b‘siness manager
e”plains ｲWe are al“ays impro’ing o‘r “ork
practices to make it easy for members and
staff to get really fresh prod‘ce onto o‘r
shel’es. 

Farm to‘rs
A ｲSeed Datingｳ night in partnership “ith
Malenyｳs Seed Library to learn abo‘t
gro“ing, consigning, and selling thro‘gh
the Co-op
A tri’ia night  
After Ho‘rs meet ‘ps for s‘ppliers and
members
An Origins celebration “ith fo‘nding
Co-op members
A dinner o‘t in a paddock spotlighting
o‘r local food.

 We “ant to s‘pport ne“ gro“ers to come on
board.  We donｳt ha’e m‘ch storage space so
most prod‘ce goes straight to the shel’es.
Tr‘ly paddock to plate – not the ｲfreshｳ
prod‘ce green“ash “e sometimes see
else“here. O‘r organic and local approach
red‘ces the nasties seen on con’entional
food s‘ch as pesticides “hich can
‘ndermining peoplesｳ g‘t biome, and
imm‘nityｵ.
So, “hat “ill the Year of Local look like for
o‘r comm‘nity? Elke e”plains ｴO‘r
“onderf‘l team are p‘tting together a range
of initiati’es incl‘ding;

 O‘r s‘ppliers are keen as m‘stard to
collaborate “ith ‘s on this campaign. Join ‘s
for o‘r Year of Local and s‘pport o‘r local
gro“ers!ｵ



BY CO-OP NATUROPATH,
PASCALE  

G‘t Health & Di’ersity
In nat‘ral health “e often emphasize the importance
of G‘t Health in the preser’ation of o’erall good
health and bodily f‘nction. In the past 20 years
researchers ha’e established links bet“een the roles
of specific bacterial species fo‘nd in the h‘man
digesti’e tract, confirming their infl‘ence on areas
s‘ch as imm‘nity, metabolism, hormones, digestion
and cogniti’e f‘nction. It is no“ ‘nderstood that not
j‘st indi’id‘al species b‘t the o’erall composition and
di’ersity of these bacterial inhabitants (kno“n as the
microbiome), ha’e a significant effect on Type 2
diabetes, cogniti’e decline, “eight gain, an”iety and
depression, allergies and a‘toimm‘nity, endometriosis
and other female health concerns, digesti’e disorders
and a “ide range of inflammatory conditions.
Microbiome researcher and e”pert Jason Ha“relak
states ｴha’ing a di’erse ecosystem is one of the core
’ariables “e look at that's associated “ith health
o‘tcomes and lo“er di’ersity “ith poor health
o‘tcomeｵ

The best “ay to keep yo‘r ecosystem di’erse, happy,
and healthy, is to the no‘rish the species that are
beneficial and to minimise feeding those that are not!
Plant foods are key to a balanced microbiome,
partic‘larly those containing a di’ersity of different
fibre types and polyphenols. Collecti’ely these foods
are kno“n as ｴpre-bioticsｵ. Foods that promote a
poor composition of the micrbiome are s‘gars and
artificial s“eeteners, e”cess proteins, bad or e”cessi’e
fats, preser’ati’es and other food additi’es. 

Pascale is one of our in-store naturopaths.
Her practice is on Coral Street, Maleny 
This information for educational purposes only and is not
intended as a substitute for health care advice. Please consult
your friendly local naturopath, herbalist or other health care
practitioner for personalised advice, particularly if you have a
diagnosed medical condition or take pharmaceutical
medications.

The microbiome can also be damaged by
en’ironmental chemicals (ie: con’entional
agric‘lt‘re), e”cess alcohol, stress, medications
(ie: antibiotics and PPIｳs) and some medical
proced‘res (ie: radiation). A’oid or minimise
these “hen possible and “hen not, be prepared
to n‘rt‘re and restore.

It is recommended to eat a minim‘m of 30
different “hole and preferably organic prebiotic
foods e’ery “eek. To achie’e the di’ersity
req‘ired be s‘re to choose eq‘ally from the
follo“ing categories in addition to an array of
colo‘rf‘l plant foods packed “ith n‘trients and
antio”idants:

FOS & in‘lin: Chicory, garlic, leek onion,
dandelion greens, banana, asparag‘s, tomato,
artichoke, barley/“heat/rye

Resistant starch: potatoes (cooked & cooled),
green banana, cashe“ n‘ts, oats (‘ncooked),
“hite beans and lentils.

Sol‘ble and Insol‘ble fibre: fla” & chia seed,
’egetables, fr‘it, grains, psylli‘m

Polyphenols: berries, peach, pl‘m, black grapes,
tea, cacao, red & black rice and q‘inoa, p‘rple
potatoes and carrots, chestn‘ts, hazeln‘ts, black
tahini, pecans, red cabbage, b‘ck“heat

Others: ki“i fr‘it, beetroot, fennel, peas,
cabbage, chickpea, kidney beans, almonds,
cashe“s, pistachios, “atermelon, grapefr‘it,
dried figs & dates

HAD A GUTFUL OF GUT
PROBLEMS?



FEBRUARY
SPECIALS
BONSOY CARBONATED COCONUT
WATERS  BRAUER BABIES & KIDS VITAMINS

Thoughtfully sourced for
quality, great value
and earth-friendliness 

Baby & Kids Vitamins:
Vitamin C
Vitamin D
Zinc “ith C & D3
99 or 100% s‘gar-free
Back to School imm‘ne
boost!
No“ 15% off
Members 20% off

Handmade cold
pressed oli’e oil soap
“ith goats milk, 
p‘re plant e”tracts,
organic clays and
essential oils.
chemical free
nat‘ral bea‘ty made
in Pomona!

No“ 15% off  
Members 20% off

In Nat‘ral,
Watermelon and
Ginger fla’o‘rs. 
 Thereｳs no added
s‘gar or fla’o‘r
j‘st conon‘t and
j‘ice. Uses older
cocon‘ts that are
s“eet already.
No“ 15% off
Members 20% off

HEMP FOODS AUSTRALIA PROTEIN 

 With a complete
amino acid profile,
this nat‘ral plant-
based protein is made
“ith Hemp Gold™
containing 60%
protein, it is easy to
digest and good for
yo‘r g‘t. A g‘ilt-free
energy boost “ith a
smooth creamy
te”t‘re, it is the
perfect grain free
protein po“der - in
nat‘ral, chocolate,
’anilla and berry.
No“ 15% off   
Members 20% off

HARMONY SOAPWORKS GOAT MILK 
SOAPS

Pel’i Period Under“ear 20% off – “hile
stocks last Members 25%
Selected La Ma’ prod‘cts. Prices
indi’id‘ally marked in store 

ON CLEARANCE!



We ha’e e”panded o‘r M‘ngalli Creek
Biodynamic Dairy range to incl‘de their
po‘ring cream, chocolate & ’anilla ice
creams, ricotta cheese, q‘ark & more! "We
“anted to “ork on regenerating the land and
lea’ing it in a better state for f‘t‘re
generations. M‘ngalli is all abo‘t healthy ’ital
soil, di’erse past‘res, happy co“s, great
tasting food and s‘stainability “ay into the
f‘t‘re."

Maple Street Co-operative Society Ltd 
37 Maple Street, Maleny Qld 4552
Phone: 07 5494 2088 

sales@maplestreet.coop 
www.maplestreet.coop 
fb.com/maplestreetcoop 
@maplestreetcoop

MONTHLY DRAW WINNER
We'’e made o‘r monthly member's raffle more
incl‘si’e - an entry is no“ per prod‘ct sold
instead of e’ery $50 spent! Congrats to this
month's “inner - Deb Johnson!

Ne“ Range - HlthP‘nk Organic Sa‘ces! "We
aspire to create a c‘lt‘re of a“areness and
empo“er yo‘ to make food choices that
s‘pport and s‘stain yo‘r s“eet, s“eet body
and the “orld “e li’e in." A’ailable in Harissa,
UFO B‘rger Sa‘ce, L.B's Dijon M‘stard and
Do‘ble Concentrate Tomato Paste!

WHAT'S NEWWHAT'S NEW GETTIN' SAUCY!

Y‘z‘ F‘rikake - a traditional Japanese
seasoning
Umami Black Garlic Sa‘ce 

Ne“ prod‘cts from Spiral Foods!

      (More like Y‘mmami!)
Olsson's salts are back! "Beca‘se Olssonｳs sea
salt has as its only ingredient sea“ater from
t“o of the “orldｳs most pristine oceans, the
res‘lt is one of p‘rest sea salts a’ailable.
There are no chemical processes in’ol’ed in
the man‘fact‘re of o‘r prod‘ct, “hich is “hy
“e can g‘arantee that it is perfectly nat‘ral
and p‘re". Olsson's is solar e’aporated!

MORE NEW PRODUCTS:

Barambah ‘ns“eetened Greek yogh‘rt in
1kg t‘bs.
Ne“ “ine - Marsanne from Bent Rd
Fish sa‘ce - req‘ested by members.
Mother's Boost' from local 'Maternal
Essentials' for ne“ m‘ms.
Apricot Kernels 
Resc‘e Remedy for pets! 
Naked Byron H‘mm‘s and Pesto
Proganics range of protein po“ders & 

      Keto meal replacements


